
Office of the Commissioner of Central Goods and Service Tax, 

Kutch (Gandhidham) NATION
TAX 
MARKETPlot No. 82, Sector 8, Opposite Ramleela Maidan, Gandhidham -370201

Telephone No. 02836-256782 Email:
estt-admin.cgstkutch@gov.in 

F. No. 1/(22)/OTH/1081/2021-ADMN-O/o COMMR-CGST-KUTCH 

fgT i HT 1/2022 
TENDER NOTICE NO. 1/2022 

Date: 17.05.2022 

THT, MA YAT4T 3fH qH, MA: AS1T, TETETH-4U-370205 fAefea 

1. In connection with the execution of Swachhta Action Plan, this office

proposes to undertake the construction work at Kidan Kanya Prathmik 

Shala, near Gram Panchayat Office, Kidana, Gandhidham (Kutch)-370205. 

2. 
aT Ty TfEAT FHTT 3ATf àaHI^T www.cgstkutch.gov.in JT HHTT 3AR 

2. Interested parties possessing the infrastructure for completing the work 

mentioned in para no.3 may visit our Official Website www.cgstkutch.gov.in and 

download the tender details and after inspecting the school prcmises (with the 

knowledge of the school authorities) can submit their quotations. 

3. 

The quotes should include a detailed report with drawing for the 

proposed work. The quotations should also include all materials, labour and all 

transportation costs in connection with the proposed work. The details of the 

proposed work are given below and are expected to complete the said work 

within a time span of one month from the date of issue of work order 

3. 

T 1 frar: WORK DETAILS: 

1. 01Urinal block (for girls) and 3 Toilets (Two Indian and one Western).

Sl. 

No. 1. 01 7AT ai (arfte3 2 fAU) 3r 3 atura (a aTT 3iR v 

qfut) 
1. 01 Urinal block (for girls) and 3 Toilets (Two Indian and one 

Western).

1 RCC A IZIa NT 



Providing and fixing of RCC roofing work 
attarcry sT 3HT95: 12.5 aa HiT JTF 3T7tI 9yaT HT^T TT 2 

Toilet size: 12.5 Sq Meter space is available. Please visit the school 
site and coordinate principal of school for exact dimensions of each 

toilets/urinalsand thereafter submit the tender.
3 

Supplying and fixing of tiles work of flooring and wall, Toilet seats. 
standing urinals, plumbing work, electric work with all fittings and 

accessories. 
4 

Painting work for toilet wall- emulsion painting
5 

PVC doors and fittings for toilets.
6 

Excavation of earth for toilet wall foundation and for drainagepit etc. 

4. 

4. All the materials to be used should be made in India and of standard
quality bearing ISI marks 

5. 

5. Interested parties should posses the following eligibility criteria. 

() 

They should be registered with GST and should possess a PAN and 
have a minimum of 2 years' experience in similar nature of work; 
copies of GST Registration, PAN card and documents in support of 
work experience should be enclosed with the quotation. 

a) 

(T) 

No advance will be paid for the work till completion. Final payment 
will be made only on submission of completion report from the 
school. 

b) 

6. FTHT fya iT at ard qoi fAaZI ZFTaTd 18.05.2022 (11:00 as) À H fs 

aaHe http://eprocure.gov.in r www.cgstkutch.gov.in 7 34763R 3 

The complete tender documents containing general terms & condition 
available 

6. 

official website http://eprocure.gov.in and are n 

www.cgstkutch.gov.in from 18.05.2022 (11:00 hrs) and can be downloadcd frce 

of cost.



7. ffaaT TETTA NT: 

Submission of Tender: 

The tender shall be submitted online in two parts, viz. Technical Bid 

and Financial Bid. All the pages of bid being submitted must be signed and 

sequentially numbered by the bidder irrespective of nature of content of the 

documents before uploading.

www.eprocure.gov.in (CPP Portal). Tenderers who have downloaded the tender

from the Central Public Procurement Portal shall not tamper/modify the 
tender form including downloaded price bid template in any manner. In case if 
the same is found to be tampered/ modified in any manner, tender will be 

completely rejected and tenderer is liable to be banned. Interested service
providers are advised to visit CPPP website regularly till closing datc of 
submission of tender for any corrigendum / addendum / amendment. 

The bid forms and other details can be obtained from the website

8. 

8. Any queries and details of the above works can be obtained from this 

office.

9. 

9. This issues with the approval of the Commissioner 

FY ATYGA ( T. a FT.) 

Copy to: 
1. The Superintendent, Hqrs. (Systems), cGST Kutch Gandhidham, to 

upload this on official website.
The Tender evaluation Committee, Central GST, Kutch Gandhidham to 

process the quotations after receiving and submit their report under 
minutes of meeting.
Notice Board. 

2. 

3. 
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